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A 2·YC" f Glenda le goosehe rry bli sh, th e most I) ro nli s i ll ~ var if' I Y (til· 1\1 i ~S( !\lr i . 
Mi 'sour i is located a t t he s0 l1 1h l:' I'Jl cdgc of th e gooseberry Cl il d 
Cll lTant belt, wher e condiLiom; a re Jess f avor able for their produ ct iOIl 
than to t he n orth and eas t. Alth oug h p erfec tl y hardy to the low 
t emperatures of winter , th ese fruits a r e sensit ivc t o Jl eat an d 
drouth ; ther ef or e, in maki ng plantin gs, wh eth er for market 11111'. 
p oses or for home production , car ef 1l l consideration should be g i\'cn 
in planting and h and ling t o min imize th ese effects. 
The gooseberry is better adapted to Missouri conditions than t he 
currant and is a worthw hile f'rnit t o in cl ud e in the h ome f' I' llit 
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garden. Also, small commercial plantings may be made for local 
market trade where market demands justify. Dependability of the 
gooseberry has been enhanced by the comparatively recent intro-
duction by the United . States Department of Agriculture of the 
Glendale variety, which is more tolerant to heat and drouth than 
the older varieties. 
The common garden currant has practically no commercial possi-
bilities in this section and is recommended for home planting only 
when fairly moist conditions and partial protection from the hot 
summer sun can be provided. The common black currant is even 
less dependable. The native .black or golden currant represented by 
the variety Crandall is the best suited to Missouri conditions. It is 
of a type somewhat different from that of . the common garden 
varieties. 
VARIETIES 
Gooseberries.-The Downing and Houghton are the two most 
extensively planted varieties of gooseberries. The Downing pro-
duces larger fruit and is better liked for canning, but in tests at 
the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station, the Houghton has 
been the more productive. Glendale, a new variety introduced by 
the United States Department of Agriculture, has done exceedingly 
well and promises to become the leading variety for this section. 
It has grown more rapidly, is more vigorous, and has borne heavier 
crops than any other variety on the Station grounds. 
Chautauqua, Industry, and other European varieties are not suit-
able for planting in this section. 
Currants.-Red Cross, Wilder, and Perfection are among the more 
satisfactory varieties of the common garden currant. In variety 
tests with Fay, Perfection, Wilder, and Red Cross, the Red Cross 
has been much the most productive. The Red Lake, of compara-
tively recent introduction, is promising but more information is 
needed to definitely establish its value in this section. Varieties of 
the European black currant such as the Naples and Borkoop are 
very shy bearers. 
Crandall is a blue-black currant from a native species. It endures 
our hot dry summers exceedingly well and with good care bears 
good crops. The berries are large, though borne in small clusters, 
and ripening unevenly, necessitating several pickings. The fruit is 
good for canning; preserving, and jelly making. The flavor is dis-
tinctive, being quite different from the black currants of European 
origin. It is recommended for home planting. 
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PLANTING STOCK 
Only s trong, wcll rootccl plant::; should be set. No. 1 onc-ycar 
nUl'sery sLock iR ge ncrally prefcrred, alth ough a first-gradc two-ycar 
bush is better than a weak onc-ycal· plant. Thc yonn gcr plants cost 
less and generally grow morc rapidly after setting. 
J..' ig. 2.- A t lef t, a IlIlfsc ry l;u lHll c of No, l one-yea r 
gooseuerry plants ; at ri ghl , No. l one -year currant plants. 
Unless th c plants arc to bc sct within a fcw days after their 
arrival, nursery stock should be unpackecl as soon as it is r cceivcd 
and heeled in. Careful and prompt handlin g is neccssary to prevent 
the roots from becomin g dry. To hcel in, th e bnndlcs are opened 
and th e plants laid in a trench , one layer dcep. Th c roots m'C th en 
coyered with loose moist soil which is firmly packed abo ut thcm. 
PROPAGATION 
1'he low cost at which good grade plants may be purchased fl'om 
commercial nurseries generally makes this the most satisfactory 
source of planting stock, but at times one may find it expedient or 
dcsirable to produce plants at home. For this the following informa-
tion is given. 
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Gooseberries are propagated by layers ·and cuttings. The Hough-
ton and Glendale, as well as many other American varieties, will 
root readily from cuttings; a few, as the Downing, do not. ·With 
the latter; mound layerage is used. The common garden currant is 
propagated by means of hardwood cuttings. New plants of the 
Crandall can be obtained by digging suckers which appear naturally 
or can be readily induced by injury. 
For mound layering the stock plants are cut back nearly to the 
grolmd before growth begins in the spring. By midsummer many 
vigorous new shoots will have been produced. These should then 
be mounded about half way to the tops, working the soil well down 
in among the sho.ots. The covered portions will throw out roots. 
The mound may be removed in the fall, the well rooted shoots cut 
off and stored for the winter or set at once fairly close together in 
a nursey row to be grown one or two years before transplanting 
to the permanent location. When set in the fall, ridging well up 
about the bushes is advisable to prevent heaving out. Sometimes it 
is more convenient to leave the bushes intact in broad deep mounds 
until spring. The stems are severed below the rooted region and 
the plants set in the nursery before growth begins. 
A practical method of layering gooseberries to secure a few plants 
for home use is to bend branches to the ground and cover with soil 
but leaving the tips out. This is done after the fruit has been 
harvested. If the covered portions are kept moist, rooting will 
generally occur. Notching or cutting through the bark on the 
lower sides o~ the branches aids in inducing root formation. The 
stems may be severed· and the new plants set the following spring. 
Cuttings may be made any time after the wood has matured in 
the autumn until a few weeks before growth begins in the spring. 
Strong, healthy shoots of the past season's growth are selected and 
cut into about 8-inch lengths. Cuttings are more commonly made 
in the fall or winter, tied into bundles and buried in a well-drained 
place and covered enough to prevent freezing, or they may be 
packed in moist sand, soil or other material and stored in a cool 
cellar. As the buds start early, the cuttings should be lined out in 
the nursery row as soon as conditions will permit, setting them 
about 6 inches apart in the rows. They should be set deep enough 
that only the upper two buds are above ground and the soil should 
be packed firmly about them as the trench is filled. At the end of 
one year many of the plants will have developed sufficiently for 
digging and setting in the field. Plants which have made a poor 
growth should be left in the nursery a second year. The Glendale 
produces a strong bush the first year. 
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SOILS AND SITES 
Soils.-Gooseberries and currants do best in deep, cool, fertile, 
and well drained soils. The heavier soils such as the silt or clay 
loams are preferable to those of a sandy nature. Poorly -drained 
land or seepage areas are to be avoided, as neither of these fruits 
will succeed where the soil remains soggy for very long. 
Sites.-More consideration should be given to the exposure in 
selecting a site for gooseberries and currants in this section than 
in the regions to which they are better adapted. Northern slopes 
which are cooler and more moist are to be preferred. Soil temper-
ature seems to be an important factor in the culture of these fruits. 
About the home where only a few plants are to be set, the north 
or east side of a building, picket fence or other c.ool, partly shady 
or sheltered place may be selected. Planting under or near trees 
for shading, however, is to be avoided because of competition with 
the tree roots for moisture. 
Although the varieties of gooseberries recommended for Missouri 
are not particularly subject to mildew, low damp places with poor 
air drainage which favor its development should be avoided. Cur-
rants are rarely attacked by mildew. Both gooseberries and cnr-
rants bloom very early in the spring and should not be planted in 
low pockets where late frosts are of common occurrence. Low-lying 
areas, however; are often most favorable for the growth of the plants 
and might well be used where there is air drainage to lower levels 
or the area is not otherwise particularly subject to late spring frosts. 
Soil Preparation.-Unless the soil is well supplied with organic 
matter, heavy applications of stable or barnyard manure should be 
made and thoroughly worked in. If these are not available, green 
manure crops should be used. The value of green manure crops 
or barnyard manure in preparing land for gooseberries and currants 
can hardly be overemphasized and the time to begin their use is 
before the plants are set. The liberal use of commercial fertilizers 
is recommended to promote good growth of the soil improving crops 
and is an excellent indirect means of fertilizing the fruit crops. As 
the organic matter decays, the nitrogen and various mineral foods 
become available to the fruit plants. The plowing and general 
preparation of the soil for setting is the same as for general farm 
crops. 
PLANTING 
Tim.e.-Plants may be set either in the fall or in the spring. It is 
not always possible, however, to secure stock in time for autumn 
planting as early as necessary to allow the plants to become estab-
lished before the advent of winter. Spring planting is more com-
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lilonly practi ced and is (Illitc saLisfacto ['y pl'ovidrcl it is donr before 
Ih e l)lJ US st·art, Both goosebrrr irs and currants brgin growlh vcry 
parly in 1hr spring- and clrlay 11111 il after leafi ng out is likely to 
st' r io l1 s1y afl'rct 11l e gl'ow th of Ule plants . The clOl'lllflnt J) r l' io 1 can 
he cx leJlcl rd somewhat by heelin g in th e plants on th c shaded, cool , 
II 0rL11 s idt' of a bui lding. 
Distances.-Pla nt in g di stan ces dp[l rll(1 lfll'gel.Y Oil lhr mcthod of 
rn1li\'alion hut in somr cases may need t o he acij ustpcl 10 Ihe vill'i ety. 
'I'he usual clistanee between l'OW~ is (j to 8 feet. A tlist:nlC'e of 4 to !i 
I'rrt \) ('I\I'('('n plants is snf(i(·i nt 1Il1Cl el' ordinary conc]itions, but in 
,·el',\' fnti l ' soil s it Sl101111 ue increased to abo llt 6 fect.. Clendale, 
wh ieh is n Yrl'y "igu l'olls val'irty, may, with a good so il , ]'('(lI lire as 
mneli I1S 7 freL of space in Ihp row w ith 8 feet beh vecn ),ows. The 
Cranclalll'ra chrs g l' ratpl' s ize than ol h rl' Clll'l'Hnts ;lIlel s li ulJld be set 
(i to 7 fret flp:n't ill rows 8 to ]0 Ie t apl1l't. 
Fig. 3.-0ne-year No. 1 gooseberry pl ant 
afler pruning {or setting. Damaged roots 
shoul d be cut back of th e injured region 
alld the longer rools shortened suffic iently 
to plant conveni ently without crowding or 
bending. 
Preparing Plants,- Jn prepar-
in g th e plant s 1'01' setting, cleHu Hlld 
injured roots are removed and 
long ones Cllt hn rk to the ilVCI'nge 
lenglh to fa cilitate planting. 0 1'-
dinal'ily, littl e or Jl O pruning back 
or th e tops is done bllt with large 
plants somt' cllttin g back, espe-
r iall )' of the longt'r brancllcs, is 
advisabl e to prcvent lrggin ess and 
to partially comp ll sate for the 
h eavy root pruning in th e procrss 
of di gg in g the stock 
Setting.- The plants should be 
set deep cnou gh that the lower 
branchc. will be covered with soil. 
'l'his is necessary so th at t ll e plants 
may develop t o the bush form. 
If the soil has been well pre-
par d, planting can be easily and 
qu ickly done. A hole is dug large 
cnough to accommodate th e roots 
without undue crowding or bend-
ing, the roots are well spread, and 
as the holes are filled the soil 
sh ould be packed firmly about the 
roots. In fall planting a basin 
may be left about the bushes to 
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catch waler buL with the beginnin g 01 winLcr this sholll d be fill ed 
and cvrl1 a low mOllnd may be t111'OW11 lI1 About th e plants to help 
protect agaill st bravin g. 
l"ig . 4 .-Coosd .H:: rrics aud c urra llt s should be S(' t with th e lower bran li es a litt le 
below soil ievri 10 develop a bu sh fOflll ralli cr tl1all a s in g le trunk. The soil should be 
well (jrnH:' d ahf, ut 1he roots 3S fi lling of the hole procctds. 
CULTIV ATION AND MULCHING 
Cultivation shoulU be done as often as is necessary to keep down 
we ds. Frequcnt sLirrin g of th e so il reg-anl les::; of weeds or packin g 
of the soil by rains is unnecessary. Dust mul ches as such are or no 
particular valll e ill cons 'rving moisLure. 
Culti vation should be shallow. Deep workin g of the soil ordin arily 
is of no advantage and as both gooseberri es and currants are shallow-
rooted they ar e likely to be injured by deep cultivat ion esp ciall y 
after the first year . 
. Mulchin g with straw, grass or leaves is sO lll e(-im es practiced. It 
aids in keepin g t he soil cool and wIlen deep will keep down all 
but the lar ger weeds. Once applied, a mulch should be maintained. 
The chi f disadvantage is that it serves as a harbor for mi ce which 
may seriously damage the plants. When a mulch is appli ed, a 
nitrogen fertHizer such as sulfate of ammonia or nitrate of soda, 
8 
200 to 300 pounds per aen" or (' 0 1' a Slllall pl alltil1~ about % ponnd 
pel" plant, s1l 0111 d be used wiLh it. 
PRUNING 
Ordinaril .\', goosebelTi cs and currant s ar c trained to the bush form. 
This is accompli shed by setting thc plants dccp enough that the 
lower bran ches will bc co\"er0(1 w ith .·oil. 
Th e two chief operations in prunin g are (1) th e thinnin g out of 
the on£'-yrae shoots and (2) the rellloyal 01 ih £' older bearin g 
branches. 'rllis should be a regular yearly treatment. 
Fig. S.-A goosebe rry bllsh before pru ning. Th e plant is too thi ck but can be pcntu 
sulTiciently by taking out th e darker lookin g, larger old branch es and th e thinning out 
of th e new shoots aris ing at or ncar th e cro wn. 
All of the weaker one-year shoots arising f rom ncar the base of 
the plant should be r emoved alJd the s tron ger ones thinned to 3 to 
5 or 6, depending upon the vigor of the plants, and so distributed 
as to maintain a well shaped bush. 
Fruit is produced by the older branches. Best production is from 
branches 2 and 3 years of age. After a branch produces two crops, 
the quality of the fruit declines. PrunilJg is then essentially a wood 
renewal process in which all branches after their third year (2 crops) 
are removed, while an qual number of one-year shoots are left to 
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replace them. A bearing bush will then, after pruning, consist of 
3 to 5 one-year shoots, 3 to 5 two-year branches and 3 to 5 three-
year branches. The first year or two after planting, more than the 
required number of new shoots may be left in order to build up the 
vigor of the plants but should be reduced after the second year's 
growth (before they bear) to prevent overproduction with its con-
sequent weakening effect. 
MAINTENANCE OF SOIL FERTILITY 
Gooseberries and currants need abundance of humus. When 
available, as much as 20 tons per acre of stable or barnyard manure, 
or 1 to 2 bushels per plant, can be applied profitably. Even the 
more fertile soils will generally be improved. Chicken manure in 
somewhat smaller quantities may be used. 
In commercial plantings green manure or cover crops may be used 
to keep up the humus content when animal manures are lacking 
or insufficient in amount. A liberal application of fertilizer should 
be made to these crops to promote a vigorous growth. 
Experiments indicate that nitrogen is the element most likely to 
give response with gooseberries and currants and unless the plants 
are making a vigorous growth the use of 150 or 200 pounds of 
sul£at~ of ammonia or nitrate of soda per acre is suggested to supple-
ment the fertilizer applied to a non-leguminous cover crop. Without 
a cover crop the amount might well be increased 50 to 100 pounds 
per acre. To small plantings, apply at the rate of about 14 pound 
per bush. 
HARVESTING 
Gooseberries are usually harvested in this country before they are 
ripe to be used for canning and for making jelly, preserves and 
other culinary purposes. Market prices are usually to.o low to 
justify the making of more than one picking. Consequently, the 
usual method is to pick the bushes clean as soon as most of the berries 
have reached full size or at least when the color begins to change. 
Currants to be used for making jelly should be picked before all 
the berries are ripe, but for preserving and for making jams and 
similar products they should not be picke.d until fully ripe. With 
Orandall, the berries may be picked separately as soon as they have 
reached the desired degree of ripeness, but other currants are 
harvested by removing the entire cluster and not by pulling the 
berries from it. 
Quart baskets in carriers holding 4 to 8 baskets, similar to those 
used in picking strawberries, make desirable picking containers. The 
fruit should not be exposed to the sun longer than is necessary to 
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fill the containers. For the retail trade the fruit is usually sold in 
quart baskets. 
INSECTS AND DISEASES 
San Jose Scale.-Both the gooseberry and currant are attacked by 
San Jose scale. Currants are particularly susceptible and will soon 
be killed unless control measures are adopted. Heavily infested 
canes become ashy-gray" in color, present a weak, sickly appearance 
and usually die the following winter. With light infestation, more 
or less circular grayish specks the size of a pin head or smaller will 
be found scattered over the surface of ,the bark. On gooseberries, 
the scale is less noticeable. 
Control.-Spray with Government formula oil emulsion, 3 gals. in 
100 (1 qt. to 8 gals. of water), or commercial spray oil preparations 
at the manufacturer's recommendation. Lime sulfur solution also 
is effective, 1 gal. of the concentrate to 7 gals. of water. The spray 
should be applied while the bushes are dormant. It is most effective 
just before growth begins in the spring. 
Imported Currant Worm.-The larva of the imported currant 
worm is a small, greenish yellow worm which while young is covered 
with black spots. When mature, they are about three-quarters of 
an inch long, They attack both gooseberries and currants. There 
are two or more broods a year, the larvae of the first brood appearing 
shortly after the leaves come out in the spring. They frequently 
begin feeding first on the leaves in the interior of the bushes, which 
often are nearly defoliated before the presence of the worms is 
noticed. 
Contr.ol.-As the currant worm is nearly always present, an early 
season spray should be madfl as a regular practice. Use lead ar-
senate 21bs. to 100 gallons (1 to llh teaspoonfuls to 1 gal. of water) 
applied as soon as the plants are well leaved out but before the 
fruit has set. Another spray might well be made 10 days to 2 weeks 
later, using one of the commercial pyrethrum or rotenone prepara-
tions at the manufacturer's recommendation. Should worms appear 
at any time, spray or dust with a commercial pyrethrum or derris 
(rotenone) preparation or use fresh white hellebore, 2 oz. to 1 gal. 
of water, or dust with 1 part hellebore mixed with 4 parts flour. 
Lead arsenate should never be used after the fruits begin to develop, 
because of the risk of a poisonous residue. 
Currant Aphid.-This is a small greenish plant louse frequently 
found on the undersides of the leaves of the red currant. The 
upper surface of infested leaves presents a swollen and blistered 
or puffed appearance and often shows a reddish color. 
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Co ntnd ,- 'J'h e in f'1' t' qn p11(' ,\' of I1ttacl<s does no t jllstify reg-1I1al' 
trca tm pnL. As soon as aphids a1'e suspcc ted a close examinati on 
should he 1l1Flde flnc1 jf founel, comm ercial ni cotine sulfate % pint in 
100 gall ons ( J teaspoon fill ill 1 gal.) should be appli ed, Care js 
n cpcssa l'Y t.o clirE'C't th e spray onto th e lower surfaces of t.h p leaves 
wh crE' Lh e in sects <1I' E' coll cctcd. 
Currant Borer,- Ocras iona ll y, th e CUl'1'ant borE'r 01' o lli eI' borer!> 
1unl1rl ont th c e<lncs of (' III'1'I111tS and some tim s goosebcl'ri es, III-
fes tp(l ('an E'S or ll E' \\' shoo ts Illakc a slow and frchl e growth and 
ns nall y di e befol' tIl E' end of the season. 
Cont1'o1.- r1'1I c onl y control is to Cll t 011t and 1)1ll'n nIP jllff's ten 
can cs as soon as th ey are rl cteet en. 
Leaf Spots,- Goosebe1'ries and currants a1'e s llbjpet to se\'eral 
d iscases that cause spottin g of the lcaves a nd whi cl! llsllally lead 
to 111'ematllre d efoliation. Th e sa mc Il1Cfl Slll'E'fl arC' lI st'd to ch eck 
Lh t' \'ariolls di seasefl of thi s natnl'e, 
Fi g. 6 .-Leil f spot on Cllrrnlll ( left ) and gooscbcny ( ri ght ). The control of leaf 
spots is one of the most important l>u rpos s of spra Ying these fruit s. 
Control.-Apply 4-6-100 bordeaux (1) when the firs t leaves are 
% to 1 inch long, (2) again soon after blooming and (3) r epeat 
about 2 weeks later, If these fail to check the diseases thoroughly, 
make a fourth application soon after th e fruit .is harves ted, 
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Bordeaux Mixture.-For 4-6-100, used 4 pounds copper sulfate 
(bluestone), 6 pounds fresh hydrated lime with 100 gallons of water. 
A convenient method at home is to make up one or more gallons of 
stock copper sulfate solution by dissolving 1 lb. of copper sulfate 
in each gallon of water used and to prepare a separate stock mixture 
of hydrated lime by mixing 11/2 Ibs. of the hydrated lime in each 
gallon of water used. These may be kept through the season in 
stoppered bottles or jugs. To prepare 3 gallons of bordeaux, for 
example, from these stock preparations pour 2%, gals. of water into 
a container (wood, glass or stoneware, not iron or tin.), add 1 pt. 
lime stock mixture and while stirring vigorously, add 1 pt. of stock 
copper sulphate solution and apply within the next few hours. 
Bordeaux deteriorates on standing. 
Powdery Mildew.-Powdery mildew is of no importance on cur-
rants and, with the varieties of gooseberries recommended for this 
section, is rarely of any consequence, although occasionally in wet 
seasons a white powdery growth appears but later changes to a 
somewhat rusty brown color. 
Control.-Lime sulfur for the control of both mildew and the 
leaf spots is recommended in the place of bordeaux for use on goose-
berries where mildew is a problem. Use it at the rate of 1V2 gals. 
in 100, or 6 Ibs. of dry lime sulfur to 100 gals. of water (1 pt. to 
8 gals. or 1/2 lb. dry lime sulfur to 8 gals. of water for small quan-
tities). Apply the spray (1) when the first leaves are about 1/2 inch 
long, (2) just after blooming, (3) about 2 weeks later. 
White Pine Blister Rust.-Gooseberries and currants are important 
in the spread of the white pine blister rust, a destructive disease of 
the white pine. For this reason there have been established state 
and federal regulations on shipping and planting of these fruits in 
states or regions where the white pine is of economic importance. 
There are no restrictions in Missouri but purchasers of stock may 
at times be requested to give information as to the locality where 
the plants are to be set. 
